
SERVICE AGREEMENT

This Sewice Agree,ment made as of this 1(tu day of
!008tby and among The Municipal Authority of the City of McKeesport (hereinaftJreferte d to as
M4CY, a body cotpotate and poiitic of the Cornrnonwealth of Pennsylvania created and existing
under the provisions of thc Muni.ip"liry Authorities Act of 1945, as amended,

. AND

East McKeesPofi Borowh, (heteinafter referred to as "Municlpaliry), a Municipal
Coqpotation of the Commonwealth of Penruylvania),

WHEREAS, the MACM was. cteated by the City of McKeesport for the pwpose of
acqui:ing holding ownil& consuucting, improving, maintaining and opetating serq/ers, sewer
systems or Pafts theteof and sewage ueatrnent works, including works 

-for thi tteatment and
disposing ef jndu5trial waste; and

WHEREAS, the IvIACM constructed and operates a Sewage Disposal Systcm
consisting of a sewage tre-atment works, tequired intetceptor ,.*or, pumping s"tations 

"nd 
all other

aPPurtenaoces oecessary for the collection, transportation, treatment and disposal of the sewage and
acceptable industtial waste of the City of McKeesport and its inhabitants and of cettain
municipalities adjacent to the City of McKecsporr and thiir inhabitanrs; and

WHEREAS, the MACM s curently collecting, transporting, treating and disposing
the sewage and industdal wasres in the Municipality; and

WHBREAS, the tr'Iunicipality desites to continue engage MACM to provide sewage
service fot Municipality in accordance with the tetrns aod conditionslJreof; and

WHEREAS, Ftom time to time the MACM will make such changes in and additions
to the Sewage Disposal System as may be necessaty for efficient and ecoooriical fteatrnent and
disposd of the-sewage and to enable the Municipdity to comply with any future lawful otders of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

'.ndf 
or the unitcd states ;f America in respect to tl:e trearmssl

and disposa-l gf.sewage and acceptable industrial'wastes was entedng the Sewage Disposal System
ftop tfe_Municipality, and to comply with any other lawful requirement of the Cor-orr*.al&, the
Federal Goverrunent or agencies or having jurisdiction in the ma$er.

WHEREAS, thi-" Agreement, executed by the Municipaliry in conformiry with the
provisions of the Apd 6, 1971 Agteement with MACM will benefrt the Municipaliry and its
tesidents.
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No1ilf, TI{EREFORE, in consideration of the ptemises and the understandings of
each patty to the othcr, the parties heteto each intending to iegally bind itself, its successors and im
assigns, covenant and agree as follows:

1. MACM shall:

(1) Conrinue to oPelate and maintain the Sewage Disposal System at its existing
capacity or at such capacity as may be determined ftom tjme to time bv thi
Boatd of Ditectors of MACM and

O) 1::.Pl all sewage and wastes of the Municipality which are discharged into
Yj{cM's intetcepting sewet (subject to the provisions of patagtaphs 2 and 3
of this Agteement), transport such sew4ge and wastes to its ttLtment plarrg
provide such treatment and disposal thereof as may be required by law, and
operate the Sewage Disposd System; and

G) make such changes in and additions to the Sewage Disposal System as may
be necessary to enable MACM and the Municipaliry to comply-with Federal
state, and county of Ailegheny laws, mles and regulatioor it'tespect of the
treatmeot and disposal of the municipal sevage and wastes which enter
MACM's intetceptor sewers, and shall if detirmined by the Boatd of
Directors of MACM at their sole discrerion, issue additional revenue bonds
fot such purpose or purposes; provided, however, thar MACM shall have the
right to increase its sewage service charges to such extent as .'c/i[ yield the
additional revenue needed to meet all bond requirements and operaring and
othet expenses incwred by MACM in the design, constructioo 

"od 
op"t"tioo

of such added facilities.

It is understood asd agteed that the MACM shall indemniff and save the
Muniopality harmless ftom all costs and expenses (except those provided fot in this Ageernent)
liability, daims and demands of any sort arising out of the consfruction, extension, r"pL"-.oi
operation, mairrtenance lepait or possessioa of the Sewage Di.sposal System Uy UaCU. me
Municipality shall similarly indemniff and save MACM batrnliss as to all,11utt"t, in connection with
the Municipaliry's sewer and sewage collection and conveyance system.

2. The Municipality undetstands and agrees that the said intercepting sewer is of limited
capacity and tbat therefore this Agreement is limitid to handling the Municipali-ty,s sanitary sewage
oniy, with no admixh:te of storm watet. The Municipality .ov**rrt that they will not connect to
MACM intercepting sewer any sewer which dischatges storm water ftom toof drains or other
connections ot into which flows a surface or sub-sutface streaft or the acid drainage of a coal mine.

To protect itself against the ovedoading of its intercepung sewer MACM rnay, at
their expense, install anf gaintain fewages measuring devices to measr-ie thc gtoss volume of
setwag€ emanating ftorn the Mumcipality. If during any quarter year or other billingleriod, the gtoss

lotule of sewage from the Municipality slull exceed g5O% of the aggregate q*"rity of watet used

!1.4 qf the Municipality's watet users as hereinafter defined, th. M"niJpality covenaots to pay ro
MACM, out of the Municipality's currcnt tcvenues as hereinaftet provided, MACM'r ptev"ilirrg r"tes
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and chatges for handling such excess, in addition to the sewege chatgps hereaftet requited to bc paid
by the Mr:nicipality or its residents.

Upon the occutteoce of such exccssive quantitics of sewage ftom the Muniopality
due to infiltration or any other cause, or upon the detection in the Municipality's sanitary t"*rg" of
stofin water, water from streams or acid r.ine drainage, the Municipality 6hal take immediate aition
to locate and elirninate the cause ot cnrses of the violatioas of this Agreement or to implement such
alteroate measutes es are acceptable to MACM to mitigate or diminish the adverse impacts MACM
resulting thereftom.

If the Municipality endeavots to temediate the occurrence of such excessive
quantities. of l*"g" ftom the 14s;cipality due to infiltration, a Cortective Action Agreement rnay
be negotiated. Undet the terms of Conective Action Agteement appended to this Service
Agreement, charges fot handling excess flows vdll not be applicable. Succlssive Corrective Action
Agteements may be negotiated on uut as needed basis.

3' The Muaicipality understands and agtees that any sewage or wastes that are
dischatged ftom MACM scwets are subject to full compliance vdth the laws, rules, permits, orders
and regulations of MACM, the County of Allegheny, the Corurrronweahh of Pennsylvania and the
United States of Arncrica and their respective deparmcnts and agencies as may be amended from
time to time (hereafter referred to collectivdy as "Laws,).

Under the National Poliutant Discharge Elimination System as is amended ftom
1o: t" time by the l,aws, MACM is prohibited from dischatging cerain rypes of sewage and wastes.
Such types of sewagc and wastes ate defined and described more fully and specifically in said Laws
and are hereafter referted to as "Ptohibited Sewage',,

Said Laws also prohibit the dischatge of ceftain types of sewage and wastes unlcss
accePtable Pretreatment occufs prior to entry into a sewage system. Such types of sewage and wastes
ate heteaftet refered to as "Tolerable if Pretreated'. Other rypes of sewage 

"nd 
viastes require

treatrnent by lvfACM tbat is not normally required for Domestic Sewage. '-Dom"stic Sewagi,' is
hereio defined as human body waste and waste from toilets and other recepacles intendid to
leTrve or retain body wastes including notmal household laundry, cleaning, bath-and shower wastes.

luch othgt types of sewage and wastes ate hereinafter referred to as i'Tolerable But Requidng
Additional Treatrnent".

It is understood and agteed that the Municipality may connect to MACMs
intercepting lewq any slnitary sewet conveying Domestic Sewage and 

"oy 
other sewage or wastes

excePt for Ptohibited Sewage, Tolerable If Pretreated Sewage and 'iolesble BJ Requrring
Additional Treatment Sewage.

The Municipality shall not discharge nor permit the discharge into their sewage
collection and conveyan:e system any Prohibited Sewage. Further, ttre tirtuniapality shal n;t
discharge not permit the discharge into iheit sewage collectlon and conveyance sysrem any Tolcrable
If Ptetreated ot Toierable But Requidng Additional Treatment uzithout fust ofaining ih" *rin.n
apptoval of MACM fot such a discharge. It is undemtood and agreed that MACM Eray as a .,

condition to gtanting such approval require acceptable pretreatment or the payment of additional
service charges.
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The Municipality hcrely cov€nants and agtees that they *itl fully comply with the
aforementioned Laws and they will indemnify, defend and hold MAC\4 harmless ftor 

""y 
&*g",

costs, expeflses or fees (indudtng but not limited to attorney's fees and engineeriug fees) arising out
of ot resuldng ftom afly sewage ot waste that is conveyed to MACM *.o'"t1 from 

-t]re 
Mutti.ipulity,t

sewers.

4. The MACM resewes the righg subject to the approval of the legal agencies having
jutisdiction thereover but without consulting or notifying ihe Municipality or ihe Muaicipj
Authority, to pemrit additiond municipalities to pump or draln additional r.*"g. or wastes into the

ll""g. T)isposal System for trearment and disposal by MACM, It is understooJ and 4greed that the
Mumcipality has not by these covenants waived or in any way ganted apptoval to su-ch additional
municipality ot muoicipalities to use the Municipality's sewage collection *b 

"oorr.y^nce 
sysrerr and

facilities.

The MACM also reserrre the similat right to entet into flgreeftents with indusr'ial
fimrs within and urithout the service atea for the ueatment and disposal oT tl"ir sewage and wastes
which do not enter a municiPal sewet; ptovided, however, that the sersice chatges snail-be at least as
high as those imposed on others.

5. The Municipality covenants and agrees that I\4ACM shall be the sole and exclusive
a8elT, dunng the entite ltr "f this Agteemeng co provide sewage treatment and disposal service to
ll" Ydipdity and to all irs watet users therein who or which dischatge sewage orirrt", into the
Municipality's sanitary se$/erage sysrem. 'Ihe Municipality hereby permil and irthorizes h4ACM to
rmpose upon all such water users the sewage service charges hereinaftet set forth, and covenancs to
perfotm all of the acts and dischatge all the duties and obligations imposei upon it by this
Agreement.

6. MACM shall, fot the services and facilities furnished or to be furnished by it, impose
upon and collect ftom the Mrrnicipality of from the owner, tenant or occupant of each lot or parcel
of land within the Municipality from which sewage or wastes enter a Muniopality sewet ancl thence
reach the Sewage Disposal System fteteinafter sometirnes called a "useC' o, "w"t", user,,, fees of
charges ftereinafter sometimes called "sew4ge service charges" or "charges'), which shall be based
upon the quantity of watet used in ot upon such lot ot p"t..1 as determined by metedng.

- ."*:.Pt for the additional surcharge rate described previously and except those
additional sewice fces charged to industdal fums under indusrial 

^gt."-.o1s "nd 
fo, Tolerable But

Requidng Additional Tteatnent Sewage, trIACM's schedule of sewage service charges shall be
uniform throughout the entire service area of the Sarage Disposal Systet, and shall bc Jo catnrlated
as to yield in the aggtegate dudng each rronth or qu"rter yeat fot paylng all curtent edministrative,
operating, rnaintenance and replacement costs and expenses of MA-CM iicluding reserves thetefore,
and the interest on and the pdncipal of all outstan&trg bonds and other ob{atioas as the same
become due and payable, and to create such reserves fo] such purposes * -"1i b. requited by the
tesolution.a_uthorizing the issuance of its bonds br in the tnrsi iniennuc sccuring the same. The
schedule shall impose teasonable minimum chatges, may raclude such block mtes fJr metered water
"sets aod such charges for flat-rate water users as MACM shall determine, and shall provide extra
chatges for corrmetcial and industrial wastes which impose an cxtraotdinary burden tt the Sewage
Disposal System. The schedule shall be subject to adjustnent ftom time ro time in such manner as
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MACM shall deem necessafy ot ptoper to insute the collection of adequate revcnues to meet its
fu16rial requiremeuts.

7. The {unicipality shatt pay the aegregatc amount of all sewage serice cbarges whicb,
under paragtaph 8 of this Agteement, wouid be payable by its water users, in considetation of the
Derformance by MACM of thc Municipality's legal duty to refrain from the pollution of the watet of
the Commonwedth. In such event, the individual charges of each w"ter uier shall be computed in
the same lnanner as heteinbefote set fotth, but instead of sending indivrdual bills to all warer users,
all such indivrdual bills shall be totaled and the aggregate amount thereof shall be billed quarredy to
the_ Municipality. The Municipality covenants that so long as such method of payment is in effect it
will pa1 each such quartedy aggtegate arnount, out of the Municiprlity" crrrreot revenues as
hereiaafter provided, $/ithin sixty (60) days after the date of the biil-thciefore. There shall be a

.fif*:L (tt d"y gace pedod bug in the event payment is not received by then, the Municipatity shall
be obligated to pay a six percent (6%o) late charge of the overdqe payment.

The schedule of sewage serqice charges imposed by MACM and collecred during any
yeat sha-ll be sp calculated and adjusted as to provide revenues which w:ll be sufficient to p^'y 

"U:!o:"1 exPenses and meet otl obligations of IMI1CM during such year. It is understood Ly the
Municipality that not all bills fot sewage service charges will be paid promptly, and that some of
such bills lo an tndeterminate a"mount will become delinquent ."ih ye"r. In considerations of the
se.r_vlc_e-s tendered by the I\,IACM to the Muni.ip"tity under the ptovisions of this Agreemen! which
will effect cornpliance by thc Munrcipdity with tbe duty imposed upon it by law tolefrun ftom the
pollution of ttre waters of the Cornrnonwedth, the Muuicipafity agrees to pay to MACM out of the
Municipality's cutrent tevenues as heteinafter provided, theface 

"*outrt "f ^[ 
a"Utrq,rent accounts.

8. Ali bills for sewage setvice charges shall be computed on the basis of the
quantity of water used, whether the water is fumished by the waterworks rytt .trr of the Municipality
or secured ftom any other source.

The sewage service chatge to be paid by each water user within the Municipality shall
be computed as follows:

(") Metered water customets - by apptFng thc MACM schedule of chatges then
in effect to ttre quanrity of water delivered to each water customer during the
preceding 9'after yeer or othet mcteted period, as measured by the tost
recent watef meter reading

p)

G)

Flat-rate water cuscorners - by applying tlle percentage set forth in the
MACM schedule of charges then in effect to the flat-mte water bill;

users of watcr taken from a private warer soruce ot pubiic stteam - by
applFng the MACM schedule of charges then in effeci to the quannty of
water used as estimated by MACM; provided, however, that if aoy iuch water
user shall at his or its own expense install and maintain in good operating
condition a meter or other measuring device of a type approved uy trlacna,
the a:nount payable by such water user shall be based upon the quantiry of
watet uscd as so measured.
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There shall be no free servicc teodered by the Sewage Disposal Systern, and the
Municipality (ot any departmeng agency ot instrumenality theteof) and all pubJic corporations, all
charitable ot non-profi.t institutions and all scbool districts and other polirical sub-divisions shall pay
for the use of the sewice and facilities theteof in accordance with the established schedule of sewage
serqice chrrges.

Subject to the nrles and regulatioos of the individual municipality, if any substantial
portion of the watet used regulady on afly Iot or parcd of laqd for com:netcial, manufactuling or
industrial Purposes does not entet the Municipality's sanitary sewerage system, the owner, tenent or
occuPant of such lot ot parcd mey secure a teduction in the amount of the se\ile,ge sersice chatges
to be paid by him, subject to the esablished minirnum charges, by instaliing, at his own expense and
subiect to such regulations as rrray be ptcscribed by MACM, a separete rneter or ocber measuring
de\dce apptoved by MACM measuting the watet so used, in which evenr the quantiry of water so
used shall thereaftet be excludcd in computing the sewage sen'icc chatges to be paid by the owner,
tenant or occupant of such lot or parcd.

9. The Municipality agtees that if the schedule of sewage service charges in
effect at any time does not, or in the opiaioa of MACM may not, yield sufficient revenue.to meet
the IvIACM financial requirements, ot if MACM finds that the schedule has proved to be
inequitable, il4ACM shall have the tight at 

^ny 
tirne and from time to time ro tevise and adjust its

sewage s.ervice charges in such mannet and to such extent as it may decm necessary or advisable, but
not rnore than fwice in one year.

At least sixty (60) days befote any revised sewage seryice charges shall becorne
effective, MACM shall submit in writing to the Municipality a stetement setting foth the new
schedule for sewage service charges and the reasons why it was found necessary or advisable to put
them into effect. Such aew schedule o6 shnrges shall go into effect at the time specified in said
stateJnent (not eadier, howwer, tban sixty (60) days from the fumishing of such statement), unless
suspended by a finel decree of a court of competent judsdiction.

10. MACM shall have the dght to promulgate, issue, publish aod enforce rules
and regulations govetning its activities and c rryrng into effect thc provisions of.this Agreement.
Such n:les and regulations may indude provisions prohibiting or regulating the discharge into the
Municipality's sewage system of oils, acids and other substances which maybe prohibited under
Paragtaph 3 hereof or harmful to the I\,IACM sewers, pumping stations or other strucrures or which
may intefere with the sewage tteatment processes of the MACM plang and prohibiting the
discharge into any Municipaiity sanitary sewer of surface or gtound water-.

The Municiptliry * y, in is own disctetion and without let or hindnnce frorn
MACM perrnit the connection with any Mruricipality sewer that discharges into an MACM
intetcePtot sewet of any and all premises used wholly as private dwcllinp, but no permit shall be
issued by the Municipality for the connection with any such sewer or any premises usid wholly or in
part for commetcial ot industdal purposes unless the application for such permit shall first have
been submitted to and been approved by MACM.

The Municipality recognizes that the catrying out by I\4ACM of its obligations under
this Agreerncnt will enable the Municipality to perforn thc duty imposed upon it by law to provide
for tle ProPer treatment and disposal of its sewage, and the Municipality, therefore, agrees to
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exetcise for the benefit of MACM all rights and powets which it may possess to carry into effcct the
puqpose and intent of this Agteement. The Municipality accordingly agrees, on request of tvIACM to
enact ao ordi-nance incorporating all or designated poftions of the MACM rules and regulations and
providing appropdate penalties fot the violation theteof, to amend such ordinance ftom time to
time as requested by IvIACM and to enfotce the provisions thereof firlly and prosecute all violators
gr.r"og diligentlf.

77' This Agreement shall'become effective immediately, and shall remain in full
force and effect, subject to the provisions of Paragraphs 2 ar:d 3 beteof, until the date of expiration
of the legal existence of MACM ot until the expitation of one calendar year following the payn'renr
in full of all boods, notes aad orher obligations of IvlACM, original and refunding, issued by it to
finance tle construction, replacement, rp^intenance and operation of the Scwage Disposal System
and additions thereto, whichever date shall be later,

72. This Agteement shall supersede and replace the Agteement dated April 6,
1971by and benpeen MACM and the Municipatity,

IN WITNESS 1il?HEREOF, the parties hereto have each caueed this Agteement to
be executed by their duly authotized officers and their respective corporate sea-ls to be thereto
affixed and attested as of the date first above written,

[Seal] MUNICIPAL AUTHROITY OF
THE CITY OF MCKEESPORT

Attest

By

[Seal]

Attest:

BOROUGH OF
EAST MCKEESPORT

€.* .):{2* ,=.. .-
Secrenry \ \ 

.-
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